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FOREIGN INTELLI•ÈNCE.

FRANCE.

ELEOTio? RrTURNS.-PARIs, Aug. î.-Of the Pre-
sidents of Cou ncils-General, the returni indicate
bat à majority are Conservatives.

CARDINAL McCLosKEY.-PARIS, Ag. 18 -Cardinal'
McCloskey bas arrived in thisfcity, and received visits

troma the Papal Nunclo and Archbishop of Pàtié
Hestarts for Rome at the beginning of neit week

INTERPELLTON.--VEasAILL, August -I 9.-.-The
Republican Permanent Committee to-day pvesented
an interpellation ta M. Buffet, Minister of the In-
terior, concerning the map artist demonstration,
newspaper articles, and prohibition of the sale. of
Gladatone's pamphlet against Vaticaulsm. M. Buf-
fet defended the cburse of the Government, and said
vigorous.measures bad been directed against the
Bonspartist uewspapers. He said ho has receiv-
ed no request to authorize the sale of the
Gladstone book, but would not authorize the circula-
tion of polemics against the Cathollc faith.

M. Buffet further explained that Gladstone's pub.
lications were allowed to be sold in shops, but were
not authorized to be hawked about the streets.

TuE CHANEL TusNsr.-The French engineers
who are to assist in sounding for the Channel tun-
nel bave let for England.

Pàas, Aug. 19.-A Vienna special to La Liberte
sys :-" Prince Milan of Servia bas addressed a note
te the Powers who signed the Treaty of Paris, com.
plaining that ho bas not been informed of their in-
tentions regardng the insurrection which is exten-
ding muto Servia, and wbich ithreatens to assume
proportions which may render its suppression im-
possible."

SPAIN.
ÀLroNsTs RhxNFoacEMENTs -Madrid, Aug. 18 -

Géneral Jovellar bas seat two divisions to reinforce
the corps on the trontiers of Arragon and CatalOnia.
Tha reminder of the army la moving toward Lo
d'Urgel.

LonoN, Aug. 18.-Despatches from Madrid say
thatthe Alfonsists announce that they expect the
capture of the citadpl and Leo D'Urgel by the 20th.

Fwry Livrs LosT.-The Spanih vessel which was
shipping materiais of war at Barcelona yesterday,
suddenly exploded and sank. Fifty persons were
killed.

REPoRTED RETREAT OF DORREoAAY.-The Epoca
says that the Carlift leader Dorregaray bas been un-
able to resist the Royalist arma in Catalonia. and fa
endeavouring to enter Arragon, hoping to make his
vay thence to Navarre.

TECARLIST WAR-DoRUEGARAT RoU-rD.-Madzid,1
Ang. 19.-A royal brigade under commnud tf Gen.
cral Delatre routed DOrregaray while the latterj
vas endeavoring to penetrate inta Arragon, andi
forced him to retreat tothe mountains near Trempi
lu Catalonia. General Jovellar holds the mountain1
passes ait Balaguar and wili prevent Dorregaray
from escaping in the direction of Lerida, Bourg La1
Dame- A Carlist force, operating in the neighbor-1
hood of Belver for the purpose of intercepting sup-1
plies between Puycerda and Leo D'Urge), yesterdayi
captured twelve wagons loaded with provisions ho-.
longing to the royal army. General Seballo bas ar-
rived in front of Lea D'Urgel, Other Carlist bodies
are approaching and au effort will ho made to raise
thé siege.

General Dorregaray la where we thought ho vas.1
He lu not south of the Ebro, nor la ho wounded and
in hiding at Cauterets, but in the province of Lerida,
just inside the frontier of Catalonia. Don Carlos, as
a reward for his strategy, bas made him a Captain-
General-theSpauish equivalent fora F isld-Marshal
-as ho bas made Lizarraga a marquis by the rather1
cacophonous title of Zugarrimundi, thu naine cf the
village, where two years ago Lizarraga received him 1
on his entry into Spain. We ear of Saballs als
somewbere in Catalana, where le is reported by
the Officiai Gazette to have been repulsed by the
Weyler division and the Esteban brigade, and ta
have been driven in the direction of Seo de Urgel.,
The bombardment of that town began on Fridayv
and the army in the nortli is aid t be waiting for
tb result before recommencing active opeintions.c
General Quesada's bead-quarters are at Vitoria, andt
and in the Car:Ist despatches ho la stated to have
failed in an advance on Estella out of Alava by the I
valley of the Ega, and to have burnt the crops onI
the right bank of that river. The strong measuresM
applied by the Government to disaffected persons
are exciting great indignation among the Carlista
and terrible pIctures are drawn of the misery udu
destitution of the expelled persons who enter the
Carliet lines. This spectacle las moved Don Carlos
te write directly to the Ring at Madrid, whom hé
addresses as "I my dear cousin Alfonso," and whom
he warns that the decrees now being put in execu-
tion will dishonour his own naine and that of Spain.
" No civil or foreign war," ho says," lias ever wit-C
nessed such cruelties"-rather a startling statement s
-and "thousands of families brutally driven fromU
their bearths, mothers seeing their infants painful ly a
marching with blood-stained fest, and perhaps teach.
ing then to curse his name." and the aged and in.. A
firm imploring food and shelter m the Carlist camp, w
make up a spectacle which " will raise up Carlists in
everywhere." Don Carlos considera that such t
measures are necessitated by the fact that his cousin l
la "King Of a party," and pities bim accordingly; a
ho himself, being4" King of ail" Spaniards, allows b
Alfonsista "talive peacefully within histerritories," i
and lIa confident of success, because it is impossible T
that Spain can ever flourish under a Government a
of chance"-or, rather," ofadventure." eIVconfes su
that ta us It seems scarcely probable that Spain will ta
fiourish under anybody. With bar finances in the ti
state to which this civil war bas reduced then, Don fi
Caries misaI.hé sanguine indeed if hé thinks that If I
that war la prolonged till ho bas canqueréd thé other fi
four-fiftha or five-sixtba cf Spain thé country i'
is likely' ta hé ail nearer ta a state cf prosperity'. a
Don CarIas sud Dans Marguerita, according to thé i
despatches of thé London Carliat Committee, are at Il
Toles, where s San Sebastian telegram states that p
Dan Carias reviewedi an Sunday' theo battallans cf T
Derregarsy's army " whlch have succééded lu enter- d
ing Navarré." Fer besides the 180 men wvho crac- t]
sed inte France, another detachmuent, thé brigade is
pf Gandesa, had broken off frein thé main columu ul
during thé Carlist General's dcene sud erratic re-. pi
treat.-Tablet, c'

AUSTRIA.i

TRIPLE ALLIANc.-Vienna, Aug. 12.-The .Freid- v
*i4at reports that Count Andrassy' bas conferred a
with Russian sud Gormn Ambassadors, sud they s,
bavé agreed to support Austria lu any' recommen- it
dlations she might make ta Turkey', lookiug ta the d<
pacification cf Herzegovina. 2'

GERMANY.
Ors» CArLorscr.-The Berlin newspaper, the

1Provinzial Correspondenz, gives ant analysis cf thé b:
" Oid Catholic" la-w whfch was enacted lu thé lat tl
sesaien e! thé Prussian Landtag, sud bas been late- p<
1>y promulgated. By> this Iaw these sectariea are re
recognized as members of the Catholic Church, and 1,
entitled ta a full share of all ecclebiasticaI build- in
ings and other property. The Correspondenz closes pi
its analysis with the statement that "hencefor- sa
ward tho Old Catholics hava secured :t them the se
most complote protection in.everything where the si
State law will reanch.. Their further progress and ai
their permanent establishment among the Catholc -
population will depend on the ,Vcrifiçation, ôf the th
ttruth and interior force of their doctrines." The ri
Frankfurter Zeîung observes with raference to tbese t
remarks that '' hitherto at leastthere bas nôt been. u
2nucb proof of this 'interlor force,' In Baden, th

where a similar law has been in operation for a
year, the h]opes which.were entertained of!its effecte,
bave beau sadly disappointed. In spite,of the -os-
tentatious assistance of the bureaucracy: tlienum-
ber of congregations is insignifiegnt. .Those con-
gregations are miade up, not of the faithful Catho-
lies, who were at first ehy of the Vatican decrees,'
but chiefiy of persons the majority of whom were
really outside the Churchl even before 1870, either
as ber opponents, or as being utterly indifferent,
Roman Cathlicisin bas lost justas little in respect
ut such élements as Old atholicism bas gained by
them. On the contrary those persaons do great
mischief to the reputatiun of the new '1Old Church'
among the masses, who are accustomed te look ta
personal credit as a guarantee." It may b ob-
served that the.fvitation issued by Dollinger sôme
month silce ta the Greelk schismatics bas been,
accepted by the Servian.Church, which bas deputedi
the Archimandrite Sava to take part lu the Old
Catholic congress which la now held ut Bonn.

TUE REcrTA.-It la officially announced that
the German Reichstag will re-assemble in the third
week of October. Prince Bismarck, however, la in-
clined ta prolong bis leave of absence till Novem-
be, so that the Reichstag will be deprived cof the
presence of the Chancellor during the early portion
of the session. The parliamentary assemblies both
of Prussia and of the German Empire have been al-
ready well accustomed te transact the business sub-
mitted ta them without the personal intervention of
the Chancellor, so that we many assume that bis
temporary absence will no interfere with the ordi-1
nary course of business.

TuE MARRTAGE Lws.-An animated controversy
la being conclucted in the columns of somé of the
leading Berin newpapers -with respect to the valid-
ity of certain Catholic marriages. 'he law prcscnrb.
ing civil marriage came into force lu Prussia ou ltf
October, 1874. The "lMay Lava" dealing with the
legal statua of Catholie clergymen date froin Mays
1873. Previous te the Civil Marriage Law narriages0
could net bé contracted lu Prussia except throughi
somé religious rite or ceremony ; so that net only
would a narriage contracted otherwise than lunpro-
sénce af a clergyman cf sane dénomination ho le-
gally nul], but there was not absolutely any possible
means of othervise making oven the pretence of a
mairinge; moreover, the Confessional" arrange-
ments were rather stringent ; in so far as that, or-
dinarily speakîug, a marniage between Catholics s
could be validly contracted only in the presence of
the Catholic priest, and indeed according ta the re- a
gulations et the Council of Trent. But the May
Laws professed te strip a clergyman of bis paxochial
or other ecclesiastical position under certain cir->
cumstances. Thus a man who yesterday was par. -
ish priest may to-day under this legilation be ut- b
terly destitute of any ecclesiastical office or author- T
ity. Moreover, every attempt on bi part ta exor- g
cise ecclesiastical functions la treated as a fresh
offence, and the functions are declared void cof all p
legal effiecy. Now what is to b said of the mar- b
riages contracted in the presence and with the in- L
tervention cof such ildeprived" prirats, during the t
interval between May, 1873, and October, 1874, when se
the civil marriage law came into force ? It wil be g
remembered that during those seventeen months
there was no other way of contracting marriage ex- p
cept through the religious ceremony, that la in the r'
case of Catholics through the intervention of their i
parochial clergy. During ail this time, however, n
somae parishes were destitute of a legally recognized
parish priest, or of any one whoa the eye of the t]
law looked upon the Catholics were placed in a
veritible dilemma. On the one band, they could t
not he legally recognized parochial Catholic clergy- t
men. On the other band, the lav had ben aespe- b
cially careful ta strip those parishes utterly of their ro
parochial clergy, at least so far as legal recognition
went. It is, however, notorious that the Catholic fi
people did get married as usual during this interval r
of seventeen monthe even uin those "deprived" par- d
ishes, in presence of clergymen duly commissioned
by their respective Bishops ta exerciseecclesiastical D
functions within those parisbes. What la to e said ai
of those marriages ? Are they legally valid ? If net, S
what a monstrous injustice ta leave a people for i
seventeen montbs without any means whatever of
contracting valid marriages. If, however, they are d
to be pronounced valid.-on the ground that the G
most elementary form of civil society essentially t
presupposes the existence of som way of entering P
Into that solemn contract upon the existence of g
which civil soclety itself lEsbased-then indeed it laI
plain that the May Laws are net the aIl powerful p
nstruments for evil against the Catholie Church i
vhich the legislators intended they should e. Pub- se
le attention bas been aroused to the great impor- ni
ance of the question by the fact that the Ministry
of Public Worship bas been obliged to promulgate a t
ecree authenticating ex post facto the entries, kc., s
:onnected with births and deaths ln parishes se an
deprlved' of legally recognized clergymen. The th
Gernania demands that the Government shahl as ti
oon as possible introduce a Bill declaring that the
marriages contracted as above described shall be a
ccounted of full legal effect. en

THE GEsaiN BIsHors AND THE LAsT FAcs LÀw.-- st
good deal of noisé bas been made during the last w

reek about the acceptance of the new law respect- in
ng the administration of Church property by cer- cI
ain Prussian Bishops. The fact is simply this. The
aw in question places the management of diocesan th
nd parochial property in the bands of election su
oards, and ln this there is nothingper se absolutely au
ncompatible with Catholie doctrine or practice. on
rhe Prince-Bishop of Breslau, who ilan exile, bas
ccordingly notified ta the Governor of Silesiab is de
hubmission te the law, and similar notices are said lai

o have been received by the local authorities from of
he Vicar-General of the diocese of Hildesheim, nd ac
rom the Vicar-Uapitular of Fulda. The Schleische 1
'V!lkszeitung', a Catholic paper, furthen atatés that a ofI
ual déclaration cf the Prussian Bishops, explain. ha
ng their motives sud neasoas for. submitting, la Pl
bout t o publlshed. Without unduly' anticipat- twi
ng the contenta af this document, vs may' assumeé
hat thé rosasno thé act cf the Prussian Episco-
rte la very mucht what ve have already stated. ht
'bis law, unlikue other parts o! thé new legislation, T)
oes not tcuch the essence sud constitution of cf
se Churcb as far as its letton gos. 0f course there an
a danger, and s serious danger, that it l be h

sed against thé Churchi b>' thé admission ta theé
arochial boards of persons not nealily Catholic--so mi
alled " Old Catholics" for instance--snd thon, sud ca
n that case, tho Bishops wiil, cf course, praotsuad an
ffen rbat résistance the>' cans; but lu thé mean- Hi
bile thé Chanchs puts itself in thé right, as regards TI
s>' passible future conifict, b>' acceptiug, or rather tri
ubmitting ta, a law vbich fa not on thé surfacé cf co
inconsistent, as othera are, vils its spiritual Iree- mi

om sud its existence independent of thé State -- mi
ableet. tih

ITALY. aill
SuPPREassîeN or LAY CoRPOaATIONs.-It la intended tit

y thé Italian Governument to lutroduce a BII lui if a
Lé next meeting of Parliament te atroy' thé con- Du
oration or confraternities of lay'men formed fer it i
ligious or charitable purposes. The Opiniène, thé fin
alle, thé Perseveranza, sud other Libéral sud Min- ahi
terial journals, are pneparîing thé wa>' b>' appro. wea
riate articles manifesting thé evils caused b>' thé spi
aid confraternities. It grieves thé Libéral béant, Do
o they asy, to observe the ceremonies and proces- sal
ons of these ccnfraternities, Who possess consider- tro
ble funds, and are-which is their principal offence
-composed of electors, who vote at, the bidding of go
Ieir presidents. Tie.se presidentpsare under the io
île of their patrons, the parochail clergymen or Str
heir Bishops, and, of course, give their suffrages adv
nder clerical dictation. It la useles to point out in
he numerous Liberal guilde or confraternities of ady

Workmen-and tradesmien Whoigeneérly are affiliat
ed to soamesecret, society or the -Freemasons, and
who vote oftentimes at the dictation of Internation-
alists. Senator Canizzara on the 27thof June las!
dracribed hoy it was endeavdred to thràw odium on
the - Catholic "associations.- AÂmong the secret
societies of Palermo le the patriotic sect of asssas.
sins, ar " knifers," and the Questura of Palermo en-
deavored to fix complicity in this. wicked aassocia.
tion upon one of the most distinguished Catholics
of Patermo. It was even said by the Questura
officialis that the promoters of the, assassinations
were to be found in the palae of the Archbishop of
Palermo. Accordingly the palace jvaa surrounded
by policemen, and they arrested one Don Ciàadro
Calcara, a priest of great integrity and learning,
aged eighty years, and of repute for his many good
works of charity. The emotion.caused by this ar-
rest wvas extréordinary. The venerable old man
would have ben sent to prison in company with
the vilest'criminals had not the Commandant of
Carbineers taken him for custody to bis own house.
After a few days it was found that no evidence was
forthcoming to warrant such proceedings, and Abate
Calcara was set free. Itle manifest that such an
outrage upon Catholic feeling muat render the
Liberal Government detested by the population,
asi muat also tend to destroy the good influence
wielded by the clergy.

PETRnRcH.-His Eminence Cardinal Pietro Silves-
tri bas given to the Municipality of Padua the house
and premises in Arqua where Petrarch. the great
poet, died. The bouse still contains the chair in
whici Petrarch vas accustomed tohit, sod sevral
orbén articles cf furuituré used b>' hlm, thé sa-cniled
Petrarch manuscripts, and a fine copy of his works.
The Cardinalreserves the ownership of this houne
to himself during bis life, aùd on bis death the pro-
perty vests in the Corporaticn of Padua, which la
:a keép nnoccepied snd 1nlt two faons or atonies
of thé hanose,and to maintain a proper custodnan
for benefit of visitors. The ownership wili devolve
on the University of Padua in case the Municipality
fails tu accept and carry out the termas of the dona-
tion.-Tablet.

RUSSIA.

ST, PETERtnDRG, Aug.19.-Three hundred houses
were burnsed at Xiefg to.day.

DESTRucTivE FiaRs -London, Aug. 19, 8 a.n -
The towns of Geuchov, Kizliar, and Zarizin in Rus-
sia, have been nearly totally burned. Numerous
other destructive fires are reported in Lithuania
nd elsewhere in russia.

TURKEY.

TuREisH TRoaPs ON THE MovE.-.Ragusa, Aug. 18.
-The Turkish troopa, to the number of 2,500,'have
een lauded at Rleck and vill match for Mostar.
'he insurgents are strongly posted in the mountain
-orges on the route.
EtscToNs1N SERTIA -London, Aug. 18.-A des.

atch from Vienna reports that the radicals have
een victorieus l the elections in Servia. The
Deustch Zeitung states that the Radicals are resolved
o move on the opening of Skoukschina that Servia
send an army to Herzegovina to assist the insur-
ents.

THiE INSURRECTIoN OF A SERicUs NATURE.-A des-
atch from Constantinople fully confirma the latest
eports as to the serions character of the insurrection
n the North-west provinces of Turkey. The com-
munication with the Northern frontier is cut off.
TuE ExTsNT OF TUE Risis.-The insurrection in

se Turkish Provinces covers 200 miles of territory.
TURxisa TRoo aREFUS TO MAc.-It is reported

hat the 2,500 troops which landed at Kleck refused
o match for rMstar on account of the occupancy
y insurgents of the mountain passes on the
oute.

lidURoENT SUccEasss.-The warrison of Trebigne
n Herzegoviua.made a sortie Vesterday, but ivere
epulsed. The.insurgents burned several villages
uring the engagement. .

DALMATIA PREPARING TO REvoLT.-A letter froma
laimatia, dated August 19, says that 16,0' o men
re ready, tojoin the Bosnian insurrection, and that
clavonians from aill parts of the world weure arriv-
ng to fight for their independene and religion.
BaUsssLs, Aug. 19.-La Nord, the Russian organ,

iscussing the Turkish insurrection, says Russia
-ermany and Austria are in accord on the point
sat the Eastern question shall not be raised.
eace. has been temporarily disturbed, but the
eneral peace is secure beyond attack. France and
taly ivill, doubtless, be invited to join these three
aowers. Turkey muat recognize the need of end-
ng the intolerable regime and of proceeding

ferously with reform, which bas heretofore been a
ere pretence.
CONSTANTorLE, Aug. 20.-Later intelligence from

he scene of the insurrection in Herzegovina is
atisfactory. The Governor of the Province
nnounces that there la less excitement among
he people, and hé anticipates a prompt pacifica-
on.
DIPLOwTIc INTETvuNTIoN.-The Russian, Austrian

nd German ambassadors had a protracted confer-
nce with the Grand Vizier yesterday. Itie under-

ood that they advised a suspension et hostilities
ith a view to afford an opportunity for ascertain-
g the grievances.ot the insurgents. Turkey de-
ined ta accede to the proposition.
The Russian Ambassador had an interview with
o Sultan, and afterwards the Grand Vizier was
ummoned ta the palace. The foreign ambassadors
Ld Ministers will meet ait the Russian Embassy
n Saturday.
INsUGENTsWoRTEn.--LoxDoN, Aug. 20.-A special
'spatch froin Vienna reports that the Herzegovin-
n insurgents have been forced to raise the siege
Trebigne, and some bave been driven unarmed
ross the frontier.
PANia SioNs GoWEr-LoxDON, Aug. 20.-.All signa
panic la cansequene cf thé Austrian troubles
vs disappeared, sud the stock market bas com-
etely' recovered fronm thé depresaien cf thse lsat
'o dsa.

INDIA.
FzLooos xN BunxAn.-RANoo, Aug. I8-Reporta
ve béen received o! thé gréat fioods lu Blurmah.
te Irrawaddy averlioved for miles lunlte district
Prome, doing immense damuage te the rice fielda
d la praperty'.

PRnrÀanîN MAPLE SuoAn -The mais objection ta
aple sugar is that it is black and dirty looking,
used b>' soot falling li i wile hoiling,.and dustl
d leaves faliing lu thé sap whbile under thé tres.
ow- cas titis ha avoided withsout adulterating ?--
he rémedy is simple sud will surprise yen w-henu
éd, riz: When thé sap has boiled tc balf thé
usistency' of syrup, add ta a quantit>' required toa
ake a poeuud cf sugar n tablespoonful cf new
ilk ; bet it bail five an ton minutes, sud atrain
rough n coarse linos clatit. The milk collects
the fine particles o! dust sud soot, sud causas
esame te remain jn ltée cilt, lu " suganing off,"
sascutu anises il shauld hé carefuilly skimmed off.
ring thé whole limé thé syrup is boiling, aftern
begitns ta hbubble, sud after being taken front thé
e, ntili cool enoughs ta pour mto thé moulda, il
ouud ho briskly' stirredi. Salal cakes sud squares
ighing a pound oach sell thé béat. SassaIras
les shoculd alwvays hé usced lu tapping trees.
n't use sumac. Tin pars are best to catch thé
into ; if thèse cannot he obtained, white ioo

ugs may bu used..

r. S. M. PATTENGILL & CO., 10 State St.,
ston, 37 Park Row, Ne Yèrk, and 701 Chosut
set, Phiadelphia, are our Agents for 'procuring'
vrrtisements for our paper (TsE Tanu WiTnuss)
the above cities, and antlhorized to contract for
vertising at our lowest rates.

BaanAE PsaCooÂA#GATBwm A~NùcnonT
ms.-~'ABy à thorough knowledge.of the naturali lava
which govern the operationsiof digestion and nutri-
tion and bysa careful application oftthe' fine proepèr
tiesof well-selected cocoas; Mr.$Epps has, provided
our breakfast tables witha delicatelyfiavouredbev-.
erage which may save us many heavy doctor's bills.
-CivilService Gazeue. Madesimply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Sold.by, Grocersain -Packets ouyi,
labelled--" James Epps & *C.o; Homceopsthic Chem-
lots, 48, Thrêadneedle Street, and: 170,,. Piccadilly;
Work, Buston -Road and :Camden Town, London.'
MANUFADTUE'lOF CocoA.-" Wo wili nov give an
account of the process: adopted by Messrs.. James
Eppa & Co,.manufacturers of dictic articles, at their
*orks ln Euston Road, London."-See article in
CaaselPs Houselwld Guide.

.mEACHER WANTED for the Reman Catholia
X Separate School, Male Departiment; Alexandria,
Glengarry. Engagement to commence at once.-
Good references required-A. D. M'PHEE, S. & T.
R.0C. S.5. 52-3

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those celebrated Bells for CEURCEEs,
ACADEmEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & 00.
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMORE Mn.

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAMEs STRET MoNTREAL.
January 30, 1874. 24-1

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

212 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

P. N. LEuLAIR,
(Late of Alexandria,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ANn OBSTITRICAN,
252 GUY STREET.

CoNsULTATION HoDs-S to 10 A.u.; 12 to 2 P.M.-[4

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, MontreaI
Jan. 15, 1875.

REA DSI" F. CALLA1IAN~
TEa Publsher,NATONALl TileTHarn

MtGAZJNESarple copiea
$1.seperyear a is

.us

$2 FER DAY.-Agents Wanted 1-
T . ÜAl classes of working people, of

cither sex; young or old, making more money at
work for us in their spare moments, or ail the time,
than at anything else. Particulars free. Post card
to States costs but one cents. Address G. STINSON
00., Portland, Maine [30th, Oct. 74, 11-52

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHI TROT,

No. 6 81. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREALr.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

teasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

THOMAS H. COX..
TAtPORTER AND GENERAL DEALER S

iYROOERIES, WINES, &c., &o.,
MOLSON'S BUILDING (NEAa G. T. R. DPor),

No. 181 BONAVENTURE STREET.
July 24, 74] MoNaEalxÂ 49-52

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
61 ST. ALEXARDER STREET.

-o-:

MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN
SCULPTOR.

MONUMENTS, MANTEL-PIECES,
!N LARGE VARIETY, ALWAYS ON HAND

August 6, 1875. 51-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLA0K AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, BAP-AXER

AM

GE NERAL JOBBER
Ras Removed fron 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
LMontrAl.

AIL 055128 OAEIYVLTMM »PVXOTUALLY AmwmDD ITO

HEADQUARTERS
CHROMOS. for FOREIGN and

AMERICAN CHROMOS. Dealers, Agents, Trunk,
and Box-makers, Newepaper Ptblishers, and Te&
Stores will find a complete supply. Our new and
brilliant specialities are unequaled. Our 9 x 11
Mounted Chromos outsell anything in the market.
Twelve Samples-for $.00; one hundred for $6.00.
Illustrated Catalogues free.

J. LATHAM & CO.,
P. O. Box, 2154. 419 Washington Street,
51-4 Boston, Mass

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, saàs, Doon ANox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
MOGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETORS,

<Late J. W. McGauvran e Co.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn. Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well asaorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick.
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
311 promptly executed. [v -Ag. 28, 1814

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
LATE 100RE, SEMPLE & HATOHETTE,

(SUCEssoRs TO FITZPATRICx & MOORE,)
IMPORTERS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 560O 0LLEGESTREET,
MAY 1, '74J WONTREAL. [37-52

P. D OR A N,
UNDERT.AKE R & CABINE T M AKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to luformb is friendasand. tha géneral public

that hbe has secured sveral

Elegant -Oval-Glass Hearses,
which hé ofei-s for-thé use of the public ai extremely'

moderato rates.

Woodand Iron Coffins -

of all descriptions constaaly on band and supplied'
on the shortst notIce.

OaDERS PUNcTcALLT ATTENDUE To. [47-52

DR

EXTRAC T

WILD

STRA W B E R R

CURES

CHOLERA,

D IARRHoeA,

DYSENTERY,

SEA SICKNESS,

AND ALL

S UMME R

It is PLEASANT

to the TASTE

LSD

PERFECTLY RELIABLL.-

Thousanda

can

bear
Testimony-

to its
Superior

Excellence

and wonderful
Curative Properties

HEAD PROF. CROFT'S CERTIFICATF

TonoNTo UNIvERsITY, July, 1875.

i have examined the recipe for the preparation'
of Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wild Strawberry, of*
which the above-named Extract forms the principab

part.
The other ingredients added are, in my opinionr

vell adapted to render it a safe and reliable medi-

cine when used according to directions, in Cholera

Diarrhoea, and al summer complaints.

(Signed). HENRY H. CROFT.

Solj all Druggists anti lledicine Dealers,.

at 37J cents per Bottle.

MILBURN, BENTLEY & PEARSON,
Aug 13) Proprietore, Toronto.- [352

e

.


